
TF EAGLE 30 MAY 2024

OLS Rally  Point

7 day forecast in 

your area

Heat Illness Prevention Tips!

This Guide will help us to ensure proper fluid 

replacement as temps continue to rise as well as 

signs and symptoms of heat illnesses.

PAY DATES FY24

TASK FORCE Period Days
Date 

Paid
Period Days Date Paid

TF CENTER 29 Apr – 29 May 31

6-7 Jun

30 May – 27 Jun 29

5-8 JulTF EAGLE 30 Apr – 30 May 31 31 May – 28 Jun 29

TXSG 01 May – 31 May 31 01 Jun – 29 Jun 29

History is made at Camp Charlie.

Another chapter in the OLS Mission 

History is now in the books with the 

completion of the first round of deployment 

of the Florida State Guard (FLSG) to Eagle 

Pass.

While the FLSG has been serving in 

smaller a capacity during the mission, this 

was the first deployment of a platoon size 

element to the border mission. The (FLSG) 

Soldiers assisted and worked alongside 

the Texas National Guard to continue to 

fortify the border.

TF-Eagle Command and Camp Charlie 

were grateful for all the assistance and 

support of the first deployment team and 

now have the opportunity to welcome the 

second deployment team to the TF-Eagle 

family.

https://tmd.texas.gov/ols-rally-point
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/forecast/in-Eagle-Pass,TX?loc=eyJsIjoiRWFnbGUgUGFzcyIsInIiOiJUWCIsInIyIjoiTWF2ZXJpY2sgQ291bnR5IiwiYyI6IlVuaXRlZCBTdGF0ZXMiLCJpIjoiVVMiLCJ0IjoxMDIsImciOiJlbi11cyIsIngiOiItMTAwLjUwMSIsInkiOiIyOC43MDYifQ%3D%3D&ocid=ansmsnweather&weadegreetype=F
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/forecast/in-Eagle-Pass,TX?loc=eyJsIjoiRWFnbGUgUGFzcyIsInIiOiJUWCIsInIyIjoiTWF2ZXJpY2sgQ291bnR5IiwiYyI6IlVuaXRlZCBTdGF0ZXMiLCJpIjoiVVMiLCJ0IjoxMDIsImciOiJlbi11cyIsIngiOiItMTAwLjUwMSIsInkiOiIyOC43MDYifQ%3D%3D&ocid=ansmsnweather&weadegreetype=F
https://ph.health.mil/PHC%20Resource%20Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf
https://ph.health.mil/PHC%20Resource%20Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf


TF Info

Upcoming Releases

2024 release dates

Hauntii
Platform: PC
Genre: Adventure
Release Date: May 
23, 2024

Eternal Threads
Platform: PlayStation 4|5, Xbox Series 

X/S, Xbox One, & Switch
Genre: Adventure

Release Date: May 23, 2024

Nine Soles
Platform: PC
Genre: Action
Release Date:
May 29, 2024

Humanity
Platform: Available 

on all  platforms
Genre: Action
Release date:
May 30, 2024

MultiVersus
Platform: PlayStation 4|5, 

Xbox Series X/S,
Xbox One,  & PC
Genre: Fighting

Release Date:
May 16, 2024

The Internal Communications Team needs your feedback. Please let us know what you would like to 
see. We can be reached at: ng.tx.txarng.list.ols-info@army.mil - Thank you,  - ICT Representatives

CHAPLAIN’S
CORNER

30 MAY 2024

Bless the families of the fallen. Lord God, Help them to w alk 

w isely. To stay covered in your armor. Make them constantly 

aw are of w hat lurks close by w hether on the battlefield or at 

home. Help them to be men and w omen of prayer. Help them 

to stay united and strong, bold and resolute, determined and 

unw avering as they navigate life w ithout their loved one.

Oh God, w e thank you for the freedom you have given to us, 

and for the price that w as paid so that w e could live free. We 

remember today. The cost of it all. The great sacrif ice for 

freedom. We thank you for the brave men and w omen w ho 

have fought, and continue to f ight, so courageously for our 

nation. We ask for your covering and blessings over them 

and their families. We pray that you w ould be gracious and 

encircle them w ith your peace.

We pray for your great favor and goodness to be evident in 

their lives, as w ell as our ow n. As w e morn and remember 

the men and w omen w e have lost on OLS may our memories 

of them and their impact on our lives stay fresh in our hearts 

and minds. Give us strength to press on and f ight on. May 

w e never forget!

- CH (MAJ) Eric M. Gerber -

Another US military MQ-9 Reaper drone goes 

down in Yemen, images purportedly show | 

Stripes.com

Army vet gets 25 years for bomb-making class 

used to target cops | Armytimes.com

The military lab that identifies fallen troops 

decades after WWII | Armytimes.com

Pilot injured after military aircraft crashes near 

Albuquerque airport | Militarytimes.com

Excerpt: ‘Send Me: The True Story of a Mother at 

War’| Militarytimes.com

https://www.gameinformer.com/2024
mailto:ng.tx.txarng.list.ols-info@army.mil
https://www.stripes.com/theaters/middle_east/2024-05-29/another-mq9-reaper-drone-downed-yemen-14016992.html
https://www.stripes.com/theaters/middle_east/2024-05-29/another-mq9-reaper-drone-downed-yemen-14016992.html
https://www.stripes.com/theaters/middle_east/2024-05-29/another-mq9-reaper-drone-downed-yemen-14016992.html
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-army/2024/05/28/army-vet-gets-25-years-for-bomb-making-class-used-to-target-cops/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-army/2024/05/28/army-vet-gets-25-years-for-bomb-making-class-used-to-target-cops/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/05/28/the-military-lab-that-identifies-fallen-troops-decades-after-wwii/
https://www.armytimes.com/news/your-military/2024/05/28/the-military-lab-that-identifies-fallen-troops-decades-after-wwii/
https://www.militarytimes.com/news/your-air-force/2024/05/28/pilot-injured-after-military-aircraft-crashes-near-albuquerque-airport/
https://www.militarytimes.com/news/your-air-force/2024/05/28/pilot-injured-after-military-aircraft-crashes-near-albuquerque-airport/
https://www.militarytimes.com/off-duty/military-culture/2024/05/27/excerpt-send-me-the-true-story-of-a-mother-at-war/
https://www.militarytimes.com/off-duty/military-culture/2024/05/27/excerpt-send-me-the-true-story-of-a-mother-at-war/

